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WHIG MEETING AT BERTIE.
The proceedings of the Whig meeting in Ber-

tie, Monday, the 12th ult., were received too
late for publication this week. Tbey will appear
in our next with the remarks of J. B. Cherry,
Esq., in presenting the resolutions. The meet-
ing recommended the of Col.
Outlaw- .- Old North State.

j THE LATE ACCIDENT. ;

We glean, from the "Petersburg Express,"
the following particulars of the late disastrous
accident on the Petersburg and Richmond Hail
Road :

' '"The engineer, Mr. Martin Alley, informs us,
that when near the Clover Hil. Junction, and
about one mile North of the Port Walthall Junc-
tion, he discovered several hogs on the track,
and failing to frighten them off with the whistle,
he commenced shutting off steam, and was, con-

sequently, only running about twelve miles to
the hour at the time of the accident. The acci-
dent was caused by a piece of the rail having
become loose from the track, and is generally
styled a "snake head."

The engine, tender, crate, baggage, and one
passenger car, passed over the "snake head,"
without leaving the track, but the last passen

gaston Sand weldon road.
We are gratified to. learn that this important

link, which is to be promotive of such impor-
tant advantages )tp this section of the State, no
less than to the Sue Commercial City of Nor-
folk, will certainly bo finished by the 20th of
this month. At that time, a train of cars can
be run over the entire route between this place
and Portsmouth.'; "

A meeting of the Merchants of Norfolk was
to have been holden on the 6tb., in order to
make arrangements for celebrating, in a proper
manner, the opening of the connection. We
trust that the citizens" of Raleigh will join them
in this celebration. If we are not mistaken,
the closest business intercourse is hereafter to
spring up between the two cities ; and the soon-
er we form a mutual acquaintance, the better.

The "Argus" says : "The Weldon and Gaston
Road will bring us in direct ejajectkn with
the great Central Railroad that is now spreading
its iron arms out south, east and west, through
every section of the rich and productive old
North State, Connecting with the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad proper, at Gaston, it places' us
in immediate contact with the Roanoke Valley
trade, hitherto difficult of access to our eity
from the tedious navigation between Gaston and
Weldon. A new era is about to dawn on our
city, and is a fit subject for a celebration by our
citizens. Feeling a lively interest in the mat-
ter, we cordially second the call of a meeting of
pur merchants, traders and citizens, to convene
at our reading room' this alteruoon at 5 o'clock,

iiUxcLE Tom and Uncle John. A month or
to since, in commenting oh what was done by
tbpse "silly women, the Duchess "of Southerland
arid her associates we took occasion to advise
them to "look at home."; Our Abolitionist
friends waxed very wroth, at this, and intima-t- e

that things were well enough in England,
though Englishmen did now and then sell their
wives at auction, with halters round their
necks nothing being dono and, very little Baid
against it by their neighbors. John Bull, ho-
wevershall we say it begins to think it high
titpe to follow our advice. The London Mern-in- g'

Chronicle of March 12th has a leading ar-

ticle, commencing as follows : 4

f'The bill for the ..protection of women and
children, introduced by Mr! Fitxroy on Thurs-
day night, is conceived in the right spirit. It
will go tar to redaem what is, we fear, a nation-
al disgrace. Whether we are in any degree) in-

debted for it to the somewhat vivacious ind
personal reply which the "Women of America"
scit to a recent address frou thei-- . British sib-tct-s,

it ia superfluous fc;iniuire. Anjhow, the
sttjrn realities of our Police Court equal, if
thy do not surpass, the fictitious horrors; of
Mfo. Beecher Stowc. It is high time thai we be-g- in

to look ai home. Whether the crimes of
trampling upon a wife, beating her with a po-
ker, kicking and lacerating her person, are pe-

culiar to England or to our own times, we know
not. It is always difficult to register the origin
or. progress of crime all we can do is to detect
an J suppress it- - We suspect that even when
"England was merry England," there was

a good deal of coarse brutality about the
hoisted liritisn character ; and savage domestic
tyranny, at least in the lower ranks of society,
is.jwe fear, no new phenomenon in our annals.
Stul it can hardly be doubted that cruel outra-
ged upon women, chiefly perpetrated by their
hugbands and paramours, arc largely incieas- -

'4'his, we think, is sufficient to show that the
inij;k-aiid-wat- er sentimentality of Stafford House
is field at a cheap rate by sensible people in
England, and that the ridiculous aspect of the

"fpsqjudo-- j hiiantlimpliy, w hich mcltsmto tears
ovsr a romance, wliilo it shuts its eves and har- -
doris its heart to'. the misery that lies weltering

I
;

at its own doors, is beginning to strike every
tiusiKing aud leeling individual 111 that conn- - '

try! Some of the "etern realities" above referr-
ed- to are recapitulated in the course of what
loltows id the Cnronicle. Ihey form a cata-
logue of horrid brutalities too painful to quote.
We will give a few of the London editor's com-
ments:

'Jllere, then including Mr. Fitzroy's list
are;, more than twenty instances, occurring
witliin two months,' in London alone, of the
most foul and savage attacks, committed most-
ly by men, on women and defenceless children.
Th( old chivalry of common life, which held it
base to lilt a hand against a womanv seems to
be ipxtinct; and things have come to such a
pas that a poor man's wife only chums from
the aw of England that measure of protection
which is freely awarded to a dog or an ox.

"Jt may be difficult to assign a special cause
for this frightful degradation of thenatiunal
character lor such we fear it is. WeJully be-lie-

that this mass of misery, domestic hatred, j

cowardly assaults and murder, may in numberl-
ess; instauces be traced back to the uaiserable
lodgings of the London poor, and to the moral
disadvantages arising from the absence of those

I I. 11 AtcnepKS wuicu society imposes, a ixmaon ar- -

tisnp, earlv and Jate at his work, is uninfluen- - ;

ceaDy social opinion ne nas "tgtTgtmon-- -
ancf thus, an the midst ot a crowded population,
he may relapse into a state akin to that of the
solidary and the savage."

fcjtati'ord House, it is reasonable to think,
should keep quiet for one while, at least on the
subject of Uncle Tom. After the well-fe- d Du- -

che&s has lachrymated her prettiest over the j

pastes of Jlrs. iwvref let her make a real step,
witi literal shoes and stockings, into one of
mce siern reanties "tDe miserable lodgings
of the London poor" and remember that Lon-d- oi

is her home, and not ours. When that is
set f to rights, let the Luchess and her tender
hearted associate's recommence their denuncia-
tions of American slavery ; but not till then.

Boston Courier.

Tlffi FAYETTEVILLE AND WESTERN
KAIL HOAD.

We copy from the Observer a short, unofficial
aecUint of the meeting of the stockholder's of
this company, held in Fayetteville, on Saturday

Y.J, ,.r ihJ s...ith 'rvih
nnt;present, but had authorized a gentleman,
whij wan present, to state, on their behalf, that
anv arrangement that the other Stockholders
might think proper to make would be accepta- -

blc Jo them. resolution calling for a first in- -
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WAKE SUPERIOR COURT.

This Tribunal is in session the present week,

hi Honor, Judge Bailt. presiding.
The DowDcase, which has excited a kk1 deal

of interest, has been, removed for trial to the

fioperior Court f Johnston County.
On Thursday morning, 6am l ei. rarker a'erry

irs put upon trial fWnhe murder of his wife.

At the time orour going to Press, (r nday,) no

j. has been obtained, though it is probable

that one will be, during the day. lor the Mate,

the Att6heGexsral and B. F. Moore, Esq.;
for the Prisoner, IIknrv W. Miller, Per six

Bisbee and Geo. W. Hat wood, Esqs., and the

Hon. Gto.'E. Badger.

MADAME ANNA BISHOP.
M'c have great pleasure in announcing that

this celebrated cantatnee will, visit this City,
t t and ffive two of her splendid Dress

fosi ERTs ' according to advertisement in another j

-soiumii. .

We hare heard many of the first singers of

the dav, and have no hesitation, so far as our j

experience has extended, aud our but unskilful

appreciation is worth any thing, in pronouncing
Madame lJisnor equal, in the rich melody ot

her voice and tle exquisite jeeiutg which sue
throws into her execution, to the best of them.
She is already known most favorably to our citi-

zens, however, from a former visit.
Mr. Bocn-u- , who is unrivalled upon that, his

favorite instrument, will perform, for the Arst
time in-- public tor some years, except 01 very
tye, upon the Harp.

RELEASE OF PRISONERS.
Our Minister at Madrid, Mr. Barringer, has

fully succeeded in his efforts, through his per-lon- al

influenco with the Government thoro, in
procuring from the Queen of Spain a pardon
and rekase of the Hungarian prisoners bf the
Lopez expedition of 1S51, against the island of
Cuba, who have been so long confined "in the
Spanish presidio at Ceuta, in Africa, and who
were made an exception to the general pardon
granted to the American and other prisoners of
the expedition. They are eight in number. --.

U. S. MARSHAL.
Wesley Jones, of this County, has been ap

pointed U. S. Marshal for the District of North
Carolina, rice that able and faithful officer,
George Little, removed. ,

The "Standard," we porceive, remarks of thia
appointment, that "it will be bailed with gratif-

ication by the Democracy of the State general-
ly." This is simply ridiculous, only intended
a? a ptiff. The "Democracy of the State, gener
ally," we presume, care but little for either the
appointment or the appointee ; while a few of
the "Democracy," particularly, who were anx
ious to get the office themselves, are, we dare
ay, not overly "gratified" at the result !

MOST TRUE.
A Correspondent of the " Raleigh Standard,"

who writes over the significant caption of " Free
Suffrage and Tax," commences his sayings by
remarking that the favorite hobby of Douglas,
Reid&Co., (Free Suffrage,) " the great funda-
mental principle of liberty, was defeated in the
Senate of the last General Assembly, hi fit re--

Ifutal of (he Speaker to vote in its favor." Most
true; and that Speaker, be it always bornefn
mind, is a leader of the North Carolina "Dem-
ocracy."

CONNECTICUT ELECTION.
The returns from the election held in Con

necticut on Monday last for Governor and other
State officers, and for Representatives in Con
gress and Members of the State Legislature.
indicate that the locofojos have swept the State
by increased majorities.

Dix's Nomination. The Wash- -
mgton correspondent of the Philadelphia North
American communicates the followine particu
lars of what transnircd in Ecncutiva SUsniiin nn
the nomination of Dix for the office
of of New York :

"The Senate in Executive session on Mr.
Di s nomination, lasted four hours, and was
juperbly rich. Senators Douglas, Soule, Wel--

r, Lhase, Seward, Houston, and Petit took
ground for confirmation, and Rusk, Bright, Butl-
er, and Mason against it.- - Mr. Broadhead ar-
gued ingeniously and feelingly against the nom-
inee, but voted for him.

"9ne Democratic Senator expressed the hope
that if this distinguished free soiler should re-
ceive the sanction of the Senate, men entertain-n- g

like sentiments, but who only aspired to
small Post Offices, and other humble positions,
""glitnotbe cruelly shot. MrV Bright spoke

th great earnestness. Mr. Soule was artistic.
Messrs. Rusk and Butler were blunt and

'
indig-

nant.
" The, whole scene was spicy and emphatical- -'

J racy. Finally the ayes and nay s were called,
Ja Mr. Dix was confirmed by a vote of twenty
'ght to eight. It ia contemplated to remove

the injunction of secresy. The nays were Me&- -
M. f Tt.,tlo. 1J...1.-- . 1.. U I.UIJ, vuuoi, winuc, 4UVft
OftOn rimm-wn- n r.t K ..,-- 1, - ,1 T "

A m m her of white operatives. mostlv,f. w

ixrci'nArK liia nxoJ rt:
during the past week, for the purpose of enter-Ji- g

the employment of Stith, Cam man & Co.,
" working the rich Copper mine in Guilford.

6r Three Steam Saw Mills are offered for
ilo by the-Rl;r- , .J M'A I I I I V .'Hilt ll..ltbU
oinpany.

; ' GREGORY $ MAURY, Manoftr ;

(Sueetttori to J. W. Maury j Co,) ,

$30,1461
Lettery for the benefit ef the

State of Delaware,
Class 88 for 1853,

To be drawa at Wilmington, Del. Saturday, Aprfl,
JO, 1853

r
IS Drawn Xumbers in each Package of 26 Ticket.

' SPLENDID SCHEME,
1 Prize of .,. 4: 530,14ft

10 Prises of . 6,00a
10 do . 8,000
20 do . 1,000
20 do . 600;
20 do .
20 do -

183 do .
, SC. c. Sc. "..

,

Tickets, $10 Halves, $5 Qilar. $2,50
Certfs. of Pkg's Of 26 WhI. tickete, $140 00,
do . do ; 20 half do 70 00 ':

do . do j 26 quarter do . 35 00 -

VERY BRILLIANT INDEED I

67,000 !
.

$27,423. $16,000.
100 Prues of $1,0001 -- l

lottibt roa tub BKXxriT or TUB

STATU OF DELAWARE,
Class D for 1853.

To be drawn at Wilmington, (Del.,) on Saturday,
April 23, 1853.

78 No. Lottery d4 Drawn Ballots.

1 Grand Prixe of $67,000
1 Splendid Prize of. 27,423
1 Prize of. .. 16,000
1 do..... ... 12,42$
1 do ! ... 10,477
5 Prizes of .... 4,000
5 do .....3,000:

10 do .... 2,000
100 do 1,000
239 do .......400

&c. &c. &.C
Tickets $20 Halves $1-0- Qfs. $5 Eights, $5.50
Certificates of packages of 26 Whole tickets 250OG

Do do of 26 Half do ;125 0
Do do of 26 Quarter do 62 ft
Do do of 25 Eighth do SI 25

$36,000.
$15,000 ! 50 of $1,0001

Lottcrv for 'the benefit of tho
ST A TE' OF DE LA WARE,

Class 99 for 18-33- ,

Drawn at Wilmington, Del. Sat." April 30, 1851.

75 Number Lottery 13 Drawn Ballots.

SPLENDID LOTTERY 1

Prize of 36,000
do . 15,000
do........ 10,000
do 0,000
do 4,000
do........ ; 3,000
do....;... ., 2,500,

.do.....:.. . 2 225
50 Prizes of.. .. 1,000
28 do........ .... 300

200 do;.:,.... 160'
&c.

Tickets, $10 Half $5 Quartets $2 50.
Certificates of Packages of 2-- whole tickets, 120 00

do do : 2-- 5 half do 60 00
do do 3xArter do 30 00

Orders for Tickets and shares and Certificates ef
Packages in the above spendid Lotteries will receive
the most prompt attention, and an official account
of each drawing will be sent immediately after it
is ovr to all who order from me;

Address P. J. BUCKEY, Agent,
Wilmington, Delaware.

BANKERS AND DEALERS W FOREIGN AND DOMtSTlC

XXCHANGE, GOVERNMENT, STATE, AND OTHER

STOCKS,
WASHINGTON, D; C.

prompt attention to the investment ofGIVE and purchase" and sale of Bonds and.
Stocks on Commission; We now offer for sale
State, City, "Iiail Road Mortgage" and other Cou-
pon Bonds, (Principal and Interest guaranteed)
paving six to ten per cent, and affording safe and
desirable investments.

April 8, 1853. 6w2aw-3- 0
POTATOES.--- few Barrels of thoseIRISH Carter Potatoes on hand, price reduced

close sales.
JAMES McKIMMON:.

Sperin, Adamantine and Tallow
C1ANDLES. all sizes, just received and for sale.

JAMES MCKJ.MMON.

S' Quarts and Pints, in Store and for sale.
in

JAMES McKIMMON;

TTTrEEDlNG HOES. A large lot Weeding Hoes,
all sites. Also, Scythe Blades, Grass Blades

and Trace Chains, received and for sale.
JAMES McKIMMON.

April 8, 1853. 80

OF TENNESSEE, Li CHAjtcsat arSTATE November Terra, 1852;
liiu lor uinsion pr Land. ,

John A. Gardner, ComplainMt v George D. Bas--
kerville, JohnVT. Baskerville, DilhaP. liaskervill,
Roberta P. Baskerville, George D Baskervule,
Lucy 0. Baskerville, Isabella H. Baskerville, Janss
L. Duke, Mary R. Duke, Albert C. Jones aud Mary
Ann Jones, Defendants, ,. ,u i ,

On motion of complainant's Solicitor, it is order
ed by the Court, the Hon; Calvin Jones, Chancel
lor, &c. presiding ; And it appearing to the sat-
isfaction of the Court that all of the defendants are
non residents of the State of Tennessee ; and that
the Defendants, Roberta P George y C.
and Isabella H. Baskerville,' and Mary R. . Dak
And Mary Ann Jones, are minors, under the age
of 21 years ; that publication be made as to the
non-reside- nt Defendants, in the "Raleigh Regis
ter," in the Comity or Wake, and State of Nort
Carolina, for three weeks successively, at least
thirty days before the 4th Monday in May next,
notifying them to appear m orf Chancery Court
at Dresden, on the 4th; Monday in Msy lSo8, l or
within tne three first days ef said Term, and do.
mur, answer or plead to said suit, or the same will
be taken as to themt aiM" and set for hear-
ing accordingly- - ,4 H .tfyti! 4

A true copy from the Records of the Court. -

T' j Wi F.HAMPTON, C. AMT
- Mai 8th, ISWTV ;: ? w3wi2i a

di UANO will be transported ver the Raleirt
Jf and Gaston Rail Road, at low eatxs, through

out tae year. ; ? s r
, ; ,1 i is .hi 0B, RANCHci
Vf' ' u swPresidoaL-- .

March S, 1863... ,.....

, Second supply of Garden Seed,;just received
r and for salabysi p. r. FE$CUD:

KslngHr MstcK.16. 'o,. I-- '. ?; 21'
r r ' L v - ,4

Atkins, Abfa1ni V jKnowIes, Horati v

Andrew9,,Joha Gj . King, John'
Abanathy,-- Smith i - h
Alton, Q. &,;J ; ILassiter.i John 2
Aarn, Anton --'V' jLudlow. Miss Harriet 1

Austin, EWridge- - '.; Locke, Mis Sarah '
iLucas, Miss Ann .

r

iBrowhj 1it lrtVw jLassiter.Mrs. Chariot:
Blatkck,-llujg- h " LitUe, Mtchat i

Buffalo, John .
Burt

'.Legard, R. T. "

I. B. T ; Leathers, Jas. 3
Butter, John A jLee, John J, J

Berts, AMb iLegan, 3Irs. Sarah A.
Brewer, T. F. iLynco, Rufus '

Blackwood, Wm. 1 jLojd,Wm.R.' ! ,
Butter,' Augtnftut --

Brown, NilV Murray 2
Rnwn TB? Iff -- r -- iMartha O. BrookBledsoe, picLean, tTi -

jMeCuIloch, Gteni Bed.
lJohne, Evall'. ;Mustian,MisGeorgeJt. -
Ballard, John W, - MoCnller A Ballinger,

;MeDade, John ;

Carter Thorns A: ;i.Mears:TlMs. T)J
Carton Wm. "2 t'lMarcum, W. U,tv
Crudup, E. A. IfriX '4 N f

Carrj Wm. B. 3 .:New8om, J. D ,Coople,.John .'Norwood, John H. ' '
Caffery, Mr. "

Cotton, Corintius iOverby. Mrs. Elii. ,
Chapell, Darling A. jOsment, Robert j
Coplin, Eliz. Mri '

i - P j

Cbappell, ii, K. , iPoe.O.S,
Clark, Fred. Ww. iPoolei J. II. 4 Co.
Crawley, Elizabeth jPorter, Thomas j

'
--

iPearson, John "

Cavja, Mrs. folly j Patterson, Rev. Wm. 0. v
Daniel, Gen. Beverly jParksj 11 iss Elr& i -
Dodd,0. L. iPerkins. F. E. 4

Dodson; Esmond 2 ' jPnthey, Richard i

Powers, M'issLuct Ja
Earp, Miss Elizabeth : jPatej Edmond
Ellen, S. F: r - it

jliuss; John P. Hi
Fletcher, James L. 'Rogers, Miss Sarah
Fowler, Demacooui IRicej Miss Laura
Frecnmnj J. M; j Rogers, Mrs. Eliz.
Ferrill, J. M. iRoysterf Mrs. Mar
Fowler, Miss Martha Rigsbee, James T

Fanj Edward :Rand, Wm.' .

iReece, Joel
Gardner, D. W.
Gooch, Mrs. Milly iSmith, tittleby Ft t
Gill, Terrill iStedman, Wi Ci
Gill, David Smith, Thomas
tJrsty, Robt; W. iStedman, Miss E. W.
Graham, J. iStrickland, Wm. Di ft
Godwin, Jefferson ,Smith; Alexander1 Ai

H jSpears, Lucius
Huntor, Miss Martha jStokes, John '

Hill, Miss Ann Eliza Smith, Rev. Wm. tit
Hathaway, Burton W, . ISmith, John A.
Hollaway, Wm. iSledge, John L. "

;

IlndKC, W. C; JSheppard, W. A. ..
Hunter, Jacob
Hardie, Miss Louisa Y.'Turner, former Sheff1.
flintditj Mrs: Elis. ;Thompsonj Alexander
Horton, Willis N: T. i

Hart, Miss Sarah M. :Terrill, Miss Anns RV
Ilaihilton, Mrs. Esther .Taliaferro, Mrs. A M 5
Holland, Thomas. J 1 - i. s
Hill, Miss Mary A: IWiliittirisrAtpEiui''
Hinton, Wm. II. .Walker Fi M. f,,- - .
Hawkins,- - Albert ;! Williams, Joseph
Hunter, Miss MartballJWalton, 3Iiss BettTj V- r.-jwaueSrirnt-oH

Jackson, Jos. j; 2 X iWilliams, Dunkia. - --

Jones,-Miss LI zza A. ; Wood, Jas J. t
Jordori, Joseph 2 jWatsotij Geo. W ' '
JoneSiMissTemperance; Watson, Jas. Q.- -

Jones, F. II; - 'Williams; Mri, JMJohnson, Miss Mary A. : , Y
Jones, ti ; lYeargin, Mary M.

iYncjrjThomaf
Persons calling for any of the above Ufr

ters will please aaj they are adteitised.
WILLIAM WHiTB, P,Mw

RALEIGH BAKER Yj ; , v:

FayettevUe Street
OPPOSITE THE MARKET HOUSE.!

THE Subscribers having commenced the above
at the stand lately occupied by Mr. 1,

B. Walker, and empldyed competent workmen in-
tend carrying on the Baking and Confectionary ba-
sinets in all its usual branches, and hope by strict
attention to business to merit a share of fh pub-
lic patronage. . ' " f t.. : i

Plain or ornamental CAKES made to order, c
the shortest notice; 1 r c : jx

CANDY MANUFACTORY, r iv
The Subscribers nave in their employ: Superior

Casdt Makkrs, and will keep constantly on hand
a supply of fresh Candy, of various descriptions, xor
sale wholes e or retail. .. . ..s.

Wholesale price, Is the hundred pounds fifUm
Dollar, Cash. Orders from a distance will ho
promptly attended to.

: FRUITS, &C
A fresh supply of Fruits will bo kept constantly

on hand, of the finest quality, at low prides. Coua-tr-y

Stores are particularly requested to .favor as
with their orders, which will be. forwarded on the
shortest notice. -- .' t ,

. JAMES PCTTICK.' - JOHN MITCHELL. .
Feb. 22, 186S. . . r- - 17

Ixibh. PotatoeSi r.r
LOT of fine Mercers, for seed, on hand! andA for sale at my hew store. No. 13, Fayetteville

Street.' "'j1 ' ' ? . ."'"' ; " ., ."i.""u , :.s- - ; j; Bi d. rouLhac ,
March 11 l8oSnH T' " 3w--23

, ,j'i ,v. :;;- ,.
CHAS. E. LOEHR offersBROFESSOR of Masie n a Female

of .Learning, either in this or any of tho
adjoining States.1 Ho would like particularly to bo
located to some place where he might have an op--
iwvuiu-.- leacning a crass tw cstnnged Band,
and a Vocal Cheir.-- - yr .t A ., iu :cNf

ProC LOEHR can produce the mort llattoraw
testimonials as to ins qualifications as. Teacher,
Performer, aid Composer,-hd-. among them, 1st.
ters of unqualified reconunendatiou from the Wes
tern Carolina College, ia this SUte, and the Ten-
nessee Odd-Fello- College; ;

Aaaress rror. JU, at fayetteville. K. C. i

Jan. 4, 1853. . - ;v t if

PETEIt Vti HINTON. J
f

COMMISSION, and Fwwarding Merchant, N.
V Roanoke 8qnare, Norfolk, Va.

t , Liberal advances on consignments of Produce;.
Merchandise received stid forwarded with despatch

nonoiK vs., iec. , xaos. lUU-- ly ,

f: - State Day- - Changed.. . 1

IN obedience to the Order of Wake County Court,
at its last session, notice ia hereby give;

to Suiters and Witnesses, that the State Docket wil
hereafter, he taken up on Thursday. Witnetsea
and Buitors onthe Civil Docket wiU attend pa
Tuesday those on the State Docket on Thurday.- - - JAMES MARRIOTT, Clerk- - 1'

1.- - "ofWakeety Courti"
'

April .- - ;

X3ARASOLSAND UMBRELLAS. Black andr - second mourning Silk Parasoh Figured sad
Solid colored 1 ' do ; do"j'v
Blaek8ilk and Gingham Fmhrallaj.' I - ?'

, w . W.H. &.R.S. TUCKER,

Nine ounces, says the Scientific American, of
pure, fresh lime, dissolved in forty gallons of
water, Will purify five hundred and sixty gallons
of hard water ; the precipitate ia chalk. It takes
sixteen boors for the water to settle and all the
imparities to fall to the bottom of the vessel
which contains the water. This is a useful fact
Jn chemistry, and i not very extensively
known.

A sensitive young lady at the west end blush-
ed deepljy ai s bare idea. Boston JPttt.

MARRIED.--
On the 10th of March, by Rev. Thomas Tabb,

Mr. Leonidas Murphey, of Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
to Miss Casan W. Bell, daughter of Capt. Ab-n- er

and Fannie W. Bell, of Chtibbeeha Coun-
ty, Miss,

In Newberry, S. C. on the 10th ult., by the
Rev. Mr Brantly, Mr. James Slater of Salisbu-
ry, N. C, to Miss Adelia C. Carnnross, of N,ew

ork.

DIED.
At hi residence it Pitt County on Saturday,

the 20th ult., Mr. John Joyner, in the 75th year
of hie age.

WE ARE REQUESTED to announce
JEFF. UTLEY as a Candidate for the
office of County Court Clerk of the

County of Wake, at th ensuing August Election.
April fij, 1853. tE. 30

WE ARE AUTHORIZED to announce
CALVIN J. ROGERS. Esq.. former

Us1- - Sheriff of the County of Wake, as a
Candidate for Clerk of the County Court, at the
JJiection to be held m August next.

April 8 133. tE. 30

WE ARE REQUESTED to announce
Osborne Bowers, as a Candidate for
Clerk of the County Court, at the

ensuing August Election. If el acted, he will devote
himself, with untiring assiduity, to the discharge
of the duties of the office.

March 8, 1853. tB J4

"ifarbrqugh Hall.
ON HER RETURN TO THE NORTH, :

MADAME ANNA BISHOP
WILL PAY A LAST VISIT TO RALEIGH, AND GIVE

TWOjDEESS AXD COSTllBE COMJEUTS,

Assisted by her talented Artistes, on the Even-- j
ings ofTuesday and Thursday. April 12th

1 and 14th.
BaS Fall particulars to be duly announced.
April 8, 1853. '. 30 It

Joseph Hardie,
BOOKBINDER, &c,

lVFFERS his services to the citizens of Raleigh,
v.r and off the StaUf srenerallT.

Iiooks Hound trith the utmost despatch, at the
lowest prioes, and in the neatest manner.

He may be found, for the present, in the rear of
the residence of Mrs. M. Habdic, opposite the
Town HalL

April 8, 1853. 30 tf

SclllOSS & Co.
T) ESPECTFULLY announce to the citizens of
W) Ualeigh, and the public in general, that they
have remq-re- d to the vacated Store ot Mr. lloyL-- :
Hac, on Fayetteville St., where they have opened,

' and are still receiving a complete assortment of
fancy dry goods, comprising :

Extra fine Barege de Laines, some superior fan- -
cy Brocade Silks, plain and black also, a J urge as-- I
sortment ef fin Parasols and Fans, Bonnets, Rib-- ;
bons. Shoes, Gaiters, some extra line white eni--j

broidered crape shawls, in fact, most everything
in the Ladies' line, to suit their tastes and wants,

j They also offer for sale, a 'fine assortment of
j READY MADE CLOTHING,
which have been mostly made to order, under the
immediate supervision of Mr. Jos. Schloss, who
has sojourned in Baltimore for several weeks, for
that purpose.

They are also receiving all kinds of Kentucky
Jphiir Wliito T.inen 'Vutt Dnlr VpjsHnfra Shirt

They have also for sale some superior Gold
Watches, Chains, Rings, and Breast-pin- s, both for
Ladies and Gentlemen.

Ladies are earnestly requested to call and buy
great bargains, which are daily spread out on the
front counters for inspection, and are unconnected
with the Gentlemen's Ready Made Clothing, as
they will be sold in the adjoining room.

M. SCHLOS & CO.
Raleigh, East side, Fayetteville St., one door below

Mrs. Maa-ling'- and opposite the Post Office.
April 8, 1853. 30 tf

Notice.
3

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !!

J. J. BIGGS & CO.-- . take pleasure in announc-
ing to their friends and the public in gener

al, that they arc now receiving theiz Spring and
Summer goods, consisting of a fine lot of French
and English Cloths, Cassimeres and vestings of the
latest style. A beautiful lot of of white bilk and
Satin vestings, and Cravats for Bails and Parties.
White Linen Drilling and Navy Dock, for Summer
Pants.

All kinds of Ready made Clothing, both of their
own and of Northera Manufacture, vejy fine and
cheap. Also, Youths and Boys Clothing, and dress-
ing gowns.'

fine Moleskin and Beaver, black and Drab Hats
of the very best manufacture.

The latest style dress Shirts of the most approv-
ed cut Gauze Silk and Merino" undershirts and
Drawers for Spring and Summer.

Gloves, Collars, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Cravats
and Stocks, in great varieties.

Their stock will be constantly supplied, With
the latest arrivals. The very finest assortment of
Tailor's trimmings on hand.

All orders thankfully received and promptly ex-

ecuted. All garments, made to order warranted
to fit. Call at No; lOj

Fayetteville St Raleigh, N. C.
April 8, 1853. w4w-- 30

NIEMEYER & WHITE.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

- .'. AND
GENERAL PRODUCE BROKERS,

PORTSMOUTH, VA,
Offer their $errices to the Shipping, Planting; Tra--

.. ding and Manuractunng interests. ? ;
" .' i . !'-- .,

wul snve strict attention to I amppinir or
SelEnaT . Tobacco, Cotton, 'Flour, Grain,

Provisions, .uiiber, and Naval Stores ; . and For
warding Mercnanaise wiui wp.

Lime. Plaster, Guano, Cement and Salt at
ways on haaL"S -

HENRY VJSBEMETtHi " JAMES J WHlTi:.
April 8, 1858. ' 0 3nv

ger coach was suddenly
.

thrown from
.

the rail, i
'L -- 1 1.1 .1wuicu caused tne centre pin wmcn secures tne

front truck to the coach to break, and the truck
was immediately thrown up iota the coaeb,
which completely tore out the bottom of the
coach, seats, and every thing else.

Some eight or ten persona only are injured,
and but four or five of this number seriously.
The folio wing'are the names of those who have
suffered the most : Mrs. Purnell, her little son,
a promising boy about ten years of age, and
maid. Mrs. Purnell has both ancklcs very bad-
ly lacerated and bruised ; her little son received
a very powerful blow upon the back of the head,
and several cuts and contusions on various parts
of his body. A very likely mulatto girl, about
18 years of age, maid servant to Mrs. Purnell,
has he right foot cut entirely off, between the
anckle and the knee. Mr. T. C. Mcllhenny, a
brother-in-la- of Mrs. Purneli's, has one of his
knees badly bruised, but is not otherwise serious-
ly injured. Express, oj the 4th inst.

Thh late Accident ox Railroad. The fol--

lowing additional particulars, whit: h wo were
nb!e to obtain on Sunday night wo give tp

our readers this mominsr. Mr. Alfred Parker,
the conductor, informs us that he had just left
the coach that was thrown off the traek, for the
purpose of driving some negroes from the plat-
form of a forward coach, when the accident d.

lie immediately pulled the bell rope,
and gave warning to the engineer to stop. Up-

on rushing to the broken car, he discovered
that not an individual had left the wreck, but
every passenger was piled up on the bed of the
road, shrieking and screaming amid the bro-
ken seats and planks turn out of the bottom of
the coach. There were but three females on
the train, a young lady from Raleigh, accom-
panied by her lather, Mrs. Purnell, and her
maid servant. The little boy, Thomas Purnell,
and the servant girl, were sitiing on a scat to-

gether, and these are the only two whose livej
will be lost, it is thought, by the sad accident.
The passengers from the foremost coaches, ajl
promptly rushed to the aid of the wounded arid"
suffering, and as speedily as possible conveyed
them to the train, in order that .they might
reach Petersburg at the earliest possible mo-

ment, and procure medical aid. A messenger
was also immediately dispatched to Mr. Doda-mea- d,

the superintendent of the road, residing
in Richmond. Mr. D. promptly summoned his
hands, had an engine fired up, and reached the
scene of disaster about half past eight o'clock.
The wreck of the broken car, were moved
from the track, and the regular mail and pas-
senger train returned to Kichroead yesterday
morning at 4i o'clock, without interruption.

Mrs. Purneli's injuries, externally, are very
slight, but she complains of her back and other;

. . . . . .....
portions ot her bouy. Jir. Jicinienny, ncr
brother-in-la- has only sustained a slight in
jury on one ot his knees.

The little boy. Thomas Purnell. an interest-
ing lad, of about U or It) year's of age, we regret
to say, is very seriously injured, the main
wound being on the back of the head. His
physicians, Drs. Peebles and Spencer, consider
his situation a very critical one, an I entertain
seri')us doubts in regard to his recovery.

The principal injury sustained seems to have j

been coiitmeU entirely to one laiaiuy.
the little boy fail to recover, it will, indeed, be
a crushing blow to his doating mother, who is
a widow lady. Express 5th.

THE SUFFERERS FROM THE LATE RAIL

KOAl ACCIDENT.
We are gratified to have it in our power to

state that the situation of the little sou of Mrs.
Purnell was more comfortable yesterday. Mrs,
Purneli's injury having been slight, she is, of
course, rapidly recovering.

We hope that, for this dreadful calamity and
loss, the Railroad Company will be made legal-
ly responsible, as they should be. Other roads
havo been made to pay damages in such cascsj
and we see 110 reason why there should be any
exemption in the present instance.

1'elinsbury Int., th.

AN ARMY WITH BAN NEILS.
As yea are whirled along over the Hudson

River "Railroad at the rate of forty miles an
hour, you catch a glimpse every minute or two
of a man waving something like a white pocket
handerchief on the end of a stick, with a satis-
factory sort of expression of countenance. If
vou take the trouble to count, you will find that

.r. i .i 4 iLJtnappens some two nunureu uiues oetween
HSast Albany and Thirty-Firs- t street. It looks

like" rather a useless eeremonj', at first glance,
but is a pretty important one, nevertheless.

There are 225 of these "Hag men" stationed
at intervals along tlu whole length of the line.
Just before a train is to pass, each one walks
over his "beat,' and looks to seo tnat every
track and tie, every tunnel, switch, rail, clamp
and rivet, is in sood order and free from ob-- ,

struction. If s, he takes his stand with a
white flag and waves it to the approaching train
as-- signal to "come on" and come on it does,
at lull speed. If there is anything wrong, he
waves a red flag, or at nicht a red lamp, and
the engineer on seeing it promptly shuts off the

am, and sounds the whistle to put down
e Drak.es. Ji.very incu 01 tne roaa is careiui- -
examinod after the passage of each train.

U8tnan espionage is hardly more strict.
With such an effective police, accidents from
obstructions upon the track become almost im-

possible, unless there is gross negligence on the
part of the watchmen. Evening Journal.

The death of Mrs. Fillmore gives the editor
of the. Springfield Republican occasion for the
following reflection :

"And thus it is. President Pierce, in the
flush of triumph, and with his brilliant pros- -

before htm, had his child stricken from
Eects by a sudden blow, and his heart, crush-
ed and silent, felt the hollowness of all worldly
renown. Mr. Fillmore, ; rejoicing1 in success,
and the prospect of a country's greetings and
congratulations, and the still sweeter prospect
of honorable retirement from public life, will
follow to his old home the body of the compan-
ion of his heart.-- . Is there no lesson here?"
.' "U' 3Ul : ',- H '.kK, y; -

.

I 8.We learn that Colonel- - Ruffin . received
the nomination for Congress, by the Democrats
of Wayner at their meeting on'Tnesday last

- Goldsboro' Telegraph.

to take some steps towards celebrating this pro--

P'tious event in a becoming manner. It re--

mh nw "J "ake ourselves acquainted
with the people hi the interior, and to show to
.. . . .... .. .
Ulen ne advantages ot tnis city tor the sale ot
tl,eir produce and for the purchase of their sup- -

plies. The railroad companies along the line
will enter into the project, and we propose to
invito the citizens of North Carolina to visit oui
city as the guests of oUr people, confident that
every house will be thrown open for the hospit-
able reception and entertainment of our new
friends."

' BSSf The "Fayetteville Observer," comment-
ing upon the recent sale of our State bonds, s,

very correctly, that "the result is a grat-
ifying one. It shows that the credit of North
Carolina is good. '

Whilst sueh is the credit of North Carolina,
we learn from the Norfolk Beacon that that of
Virginia is below par. Her G per cent, bonds,
which lately sold at $108, are now selling at
98J. This is owing to the vast appropriations
of the present Legislature for rail roads, &.c.

There may be such a thing as overdoing even
internal improvements. The debt of Virginia is
already $17,042, 184, besides about $4,000,000
of guarantees of rail road companies' bonds."

J6" The "New York Express," through one
of its Washington Correspondents, states that
about one hundred and fifty Whigs had their
(political) heads eut off on the 4th inst., and De-

mocrats, including Abolitionists and Secession-
ists, were nominated to the Senate by the Pre-

sident in their places. The slaughter was awful.
The Senate, weary of the good work of the

guillotine in detail, realized the wish of some
despot of connecting them in one head, and ex-

ecuted them all in one lump !

Messrs. Cushing and Marey reason, that when
the guillotine is to work, work it as rapidly as
possible."

Greely, of the New York Tribune, says,
Mr. Pierce might as well let the Senate run.
It don't pay to expend,, five hundred dollars a
day to 'confirm nominations that no Senator, in
his official capacity, objects to. Senators mere-

ly laugh as the different batches appear, and
say aye to them all, as unanimously as any jury
of twelve men ever did to a verdict. The Presi-

dent judges, condemns and hangs, and then the
Senate merely says, "Amen."

ASSf There seems to be at present, what was
most desirable, a lull in the political elements.
The only thing that we hear is the working of

the guillotine. As our readers have but little
interest in that operation, we invite them to an
entertaining variety in our columns to-da-

The Knickerbocker for March. We find a
few morsels on the editor's table of this popular
monthly, which will be relished by our readers:

"In reading," writes another correspondent,
"with ptiarmed eagerness. Mr. Shellin' trim
history of the "Rector of St. Bardolph's," I met
with a sentence which reminded me of one of
those strange and striking utterances of child-
hood which form so vraisemblancez featurejof the
Knickerbocker gossip. Quoting a wise saw, he
remarks: "Wiat a! capital old proverb is that !

T wish that T had m.adu it I" Mv little eirl. of
something under five years, while gazing a few '

i mornings since at the broad, nery disc ot the
rising sun, suddenly exclaimed. "Mamma, I
wish Uod liadn t made-th- e sun.' "Why my
dear?" "Oh ! it's so beautiful, I wish I had
made it myself !" And thus a third contribu-
tor, in a letter to the editor " Bobby, a three
years old little fellow, sitting at the table the
other day, some one remarked to him, "Bobby,
you'll be a man before your mother, yet." Bob-
by's eyes expanded, but he nibbled away at his
pie, and said nothing. The pie and his reverie
coming to au end together, Bobby thus transfix-
ed his interrogator ; "Woman don't bo main,
be they ?" Who can tell what throes preceded
the deliveryof this profound inquiry? And who
in this day of Bloeruerism and "woman's rights"
could conscientiously reply with "No ?".

.
'

;

"The following incident came off in a certain
poor-hou- se iri,New Hampshire. A young cler
gyman visiting the establishment, seated him- -

seif by the side of m deaf old woman, when this
conversation ensued ; ,;

Clergyman (shooting) How old are you, my
good madam T j ' ' 'j"s :

. Woman Eighty--e.gbt- l year, old, come last
may. ,

Clerevmair (m a sad
veara old ! Before ;hty-eig- ht years shall have
nassed over me, I shall be food- - for worms.

Old woman (hortjified) Worms, did you say?
Are you troubled with 'eml I never know'd
grow'd-u- p men folk to have 'em bad

The clergyman was observed to come away
very suddenly after; that question and answer.",

; je in the latest style and fishion, Handker-- A

chiefs, Laces, Stockings, Gloves, &c.
Htabuent, either in cash or by note, on the
Stok subscribed, was, we learn, rejected.

I Wit. Journal.
Who are those "others" from whom the Jour-na- l

learned that "Messrs. Smith & Colby were
not present, but had authorized a gentleman"
&cand that "a resolution" &c. "was reject-
ed" Every one of the assertions is utterly un-tr- ui

and we cannot understand how or for
what goo'l purpose they were all invented.
Messrs. Smith & Oulby irere present in person,
and in all respects so conducted themselves as
to ijiake a most favorable impression on the
public, as well as on the Committees and the
Board of Directors who had occasion to hold
long conferences with them. A small first in-

stalment was called for, payable on the 20th
instil which is quite as early as any funds can
be wanted. We hope that the Journal will not
"leajfn" that this instalment is not duly paid.

(1 Fay. Observer.

TAe New Silver Coinage. The officers of
the Klint at Philadelphia are now closely en
gaged in coining the neW'Silver pieces of the
denomination of three, five, ten, and twenty-fiv- o

,ents. l order to meet the public wants
for sjnall silver change, the work at the Mint
uow jfeoes on both at night and by day.. The
newffiuarter of a dollar weighs precisely four
penriv-weight- s, and is 7J grains less than the
former piece. As compared with the current
Spanfsh quarters, the new coin is decidedly
heavfer and somewhat nner. ione ot uie new
dimes or half-dime-s have yet boen struck. The
niouMs for the gold bars are intended to make
bars jbf the value of $200, $1,000, and $4,000
eachj

'

Aaj Father Morris was walking through a
paris-- famous for its. profanity, he was stopped
by a whole flock of the youthful reprobates of
the place. "Father Morris 1 FatherMorris I

tho devil's dead." 4Is he?" said the old man,
beniinly laying his hand on the head of the
near&b urchin, "You poor fatherless children !"

J8f The first package bjr Messrs. Parisen
and Kind's Express arrived in Warren ton from
NewYork on yesterday morping, being on-

ly foiir days on the; road. From this it would
seem Ihat these enterprising gentlemen are de-

termined to make good jtbeir promises, :aad
that Jhe public now; nave an Express upon
whtci thej can place xeliance-A5n- r.''

: a !sm all Tiaif m' EacA ' Shocu)x. --The
UpaulBts worn by Prine Albert, when in full
t costume, are woith the triflinjj snra f,500

Mi A

t


